May 12, 2021

The Honorable Chuck Schumer  
Majority Leader  
U.S. Senate  
Washington, D.C. 20510

The Honorable Nancy Pelosi  
Speaker  
U.S. House of Representatives  
Washington, D.C. 20515

The Honorable Joe Manchin  
Chairman, Energy & Natural Resources Committee  
U.S. Senate  
Washington, D.C. 20510

The Honorable Frank Pallone  
Chairman, Energy & Commerce Committee  
U.S. House of Representatives  
Washington, D.C. 20515

RE: CONGRESS SHOULD ENACT A FEDERAL RENEWABLE ELECTRICITY STANDARD AND REJECT GAS AND FALSE SOLUTIONS

Dear Majority Leader Schumer, Speaker Pelosi, Chairman Manchin, and Chairman Pallone,

On behalf of our millions of members and activists nationwide, we, the undersigned 692 organizations—including climate, environmental and energy justice, democracy, faith, Indigenous, and racial justice groups—urge you to pass a Renewable Electricity Standard (RES) in the infrastructure package and reject gas and other false climate solutions to address the climate emergency.

As Congress prepares to pass a historic infrastructure package and President Biden has globally pledged to slash carbon emissions by 50% below 2005 levels by 2030, we should look to the 28 states, Washington, D.C., and Puerto Rico that have passed Renewable Electricity Standards (also known as renewable portfolio standards), as opposed to only seven states with Clean Electricity Standards (CES).¹ The bold leadership demonstrated in RES-leading states like Hawaii, Vermont, and Washington, D.C. provide a roadmap to building a new renewable energy future. Funding this transition must start with shifting all fossil fuel subsidies to mass renewable energy deployment.

Renewable energy sources are sources that naturally replenish and are most often defined as solar, wind, and geothermal power. In contrast, so-called “clean” energy standards generally encompass these renewable sources but also include other technologies, like gas with or without carbon capture and sequestration, biomass, and nuclear, which are significant sources of pollution and carry a host of health and safety risks. In order to avoid perpetuating the deep racial, social, and ecological injustices of our current fossil-fueled energy system, Congress should ensure that any federal energy standard does not include these dirty energy sources.

Specifically, we write to express our concern that recent Clean Electricity Standard (CES) legislation, including the CLEAN Future Act (H.R. 1512), embed these injustices because they include gas

and false solutions. The inclusion of gas and carbon capture and storage as qualifying energies in any CES undermines efforts to end the fossil fuel era and halt the devastating pollution disproportionately experienced by Black, Brown, Indigenous, and other communities of color in this country. Even a partial credit for fossil fuel resources that attempts to factor in lifecycle emissions runs the risk of subsidizing environmental harm for years to come.³ Allowing dirty energy to be bundled with clean energy under a federal energy standard would prolong the existence of sacrifice zones around dirty energy investments and delay the transition to a system of 100 percent truly clean, renewable energy.

Instead, we urge Congress to enact a Renewable Electricity Standard (RES) that champions a just energy future and squarely rejects fossil fuels and other false solutions embodied in a CES. Specifically:

- The RES should achieve a 100% renewable energy portfolio by 2030 for the U.S. electrical grid, consistent with climate science and global equity, with at least a 25% carve-out for distributed renewable energy resources and storage. Shifting the U.S. grid to zero emissions by 2030 is supported by leading climate scientists⁴ and consistent with the domestic carbon reductions to meet the U.S.’s historical climate debt and equitable fair share to limit global warming to 1.5 degrees Celsius, without carbon market mechanisms. Requiring an ambitious carve-out for rooftop and community solar and storage, and other distributed energy resources as part of the RES brings substantial benefits for energy democracy, electricity affordability, climate resilience, and local economic recovery -- and should be deployed first in communities that have disproportionately experienced the energy violence of a fossil-fueled, centralized utility system.

- The RES’s definition of qualifying energy should include proven renewable energy technologies like solar and wind and exclude gas, carbon capture and storage, biomass, nuclear, and other false solutions. The RES should include proven renewable technologies including, but not limited to ecologically-sound solar, wind, and geothermal. The definition must exclude all fossil fuels and false solutions, including but not limited

---


to: gas with and without carbon capture and storage and other fossil-based technologies; waste incineration and other combustion-based technologies; bioenergy including biomass, biofuels, factory farm gas, landfill gas, and wood pellets; new nuclear; and new, large-scale and ecosystem-altering hydropower, and all market-based accounting systems like offsets. Energy efficiency and demand-side management technologies must also be paired with renewable energies to vastly reduce energy consumption.

- The RES must be paired with strong regulations and programs that advance environmental, social, racial, and ecological justice and guarantee 50% of investments in environmental justice communities and support for impacted worker communities. These include, but are not limited to: (1) programs and incentives to prioritize distributed energy resources and energy efficiency in low-wealth communities and disaster-prone areas first, supporting community-owned energy programs; (2) programs that halt energy burden disparities; (3) aggressive regulations that require reductions of local air pollution emissions; (4) programs that ensure local job creation and high road labor standards throughout the renewable energy supply chain; (5) assurance that environmental and democratic assessment processes, including the National Environmental Policy Act, are implemented and not weakened; and (6) regulations ensuring that any industrial-scale renewable energy projects must be properly sited, building first on degraded lands and avoiding and mitigating all wildlife impacts.

We respectfully urge you to enact a RES to guarantee that monumental investments in our energy system are built on a solid and just foundation. As we look to combat the climate emergency, it is crucial that we invest in solutions that support a just energy future.5

Sincerely,

[Signatories begin on next page.]

---

5 For any questions and discussion, please reach out to Jean Su, Energy Justice Director and Attorney at the Center for Biological Diversity (jsu@biologicaldiversity.org), and Lukas Ross, Program Manager at Friends of the Earth (lross@foe.org). We look forward to hearing from you.
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Denise Patel  
*U.S. & Canada Regional Director*  
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Cynthia Papermaster
Coordinator

Shana Lazerow
Legal Director
COMMUNITIES FOR A BETTER ENVIRONMENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rose Ann Witt</td>
<td>Co-Founder</td>
<td>Conejo Climate Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raquel Parra</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Courage California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth Brangan</td>
<td>Co-Director</td>
<td>Ecological Options Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Hauck</td>
<td>Political Director</td>
<td>Divest LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Browning</td>
<td>Co-Founder</td>
<td>Friends of Public Banking Santa Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Zizi</td>
<td>Guidance Committee Chairperson</td>
<td>Idle No More SF Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della Duncan</td>
<td>Community Leader</td>
<td>Ingleside Community Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Stevens</td>
<td>Co-Founder &amp; Organizer</td>
<td>Long Beach 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Rubin</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Los Angeles Alliance for Survival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Harris</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Mendocino Coast Jewish Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Cobb</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Cooperation Humboldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Anderson</td>
<td>Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Daily Acts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Redwood</td>
<td>Action Coordinator</td>
<td>Extinction Rebellion San Francisco Bay Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Emerson</td>
<td>Board President</td>
<td>Fossil Free California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Mortensen</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Friends of the Climate Action Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevery DesChaux</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Electric Auto Assn Central Coast CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Landa</td>
<td>Organizer</td>
<td>Inspiration of Sedona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Reside</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Long Beach Gray Panthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Harris</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Maternal &amp; Child Health Access</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leanne Grossman</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>NATURE RHYTHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Zamek &amp; Linda Seeley</td>
<td>Secretary/Vice President</td>
<td>SAN LUIS OBISPO MOTHERS FOR PEACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Huang</td>
<td>CEO</td>
<td>PEOPLE POWER SOLAR COOPERATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Steiner</td>
<td>Founding Member</td>
<td>SAFE ENERGY NOW NORTH COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gould</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO BAY PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon Guthrie</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>SAMETEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel McCarter</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>SANTA BARBARA URBAN CREEKS COUNCIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyoko Hibino</td>
<td>Co-Founder / Director</td>
<td>SAVE PORTER RANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole Warwick</td>
<td>Co-Founder &amp; Co-Director</td>
<td>SONOMA SAFE AG SAFE SCHOOLS (SASS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Blaker</td>
<td>Core Member</td>
<td>SONOMA SOLIDARITY WITH STANDING ROCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Rossoff</td>
<td>Co-Coordinator</td>
<td>NO COAL IN OAKLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Owens</td>
<td>CA Indivisible State Liaison</td>
<td>NORTHRIDGE INDIVISIBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chance Cutrano</td>
<td>Director of Programs</td>
<td>RESOURCE RENEWAL INSTITUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Watman</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO-TIJUANA BORDER Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill ZamEk</td>
<td>Leadership Member</td>
<td>SAN LUIS OBISPO CLIMATE COALITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Feldmann</td>
<td>Co-Founder &amp; Co-Chair</td>
<td>SANTA BARBARA STANDING ROCK COALITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Seales</td>
<td>Organizer</td>
<td>SANTA CRUZ CLIMATE ACTION NETWORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Camacho-Rodriguez</td>
<td>Educator &amp; Director</td>
<td>SOCIAL ECOLOGICAL EDUCATION LOS ANGELES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Novak Milliken</td>
<td>President / Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>SPOTTSWOODE WINERY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Joseph Weinberger
STAND TOGETHER AGAINST NEIGHBORHOOD
DRILLING LOS ANGELES

Rachel Smith
Member
SUNRISE MOVEMENT LOS ANGELES

Paige Emery
Co-Director
THE FUTURE LEFT

Heather Romero Mercieca
Director of Communications
INTERNATIONAL INDIGENOUS YOUTH COUNCIL
LOS ANGELES

Elliot Gonzales
Organizer
STOP FRACKING LONG BEACH

Ellie Cohen
Chief Executive Officer
THE CLIMATE CENTER

Marylia Kelley
Executive Director
TRI-VALLEY CARES

Michal Lynch
Organizer
WOMEN'S MARCH SANTA BARBARA

Cemre Gonen
Lead Circle Member
YOUTH VS. APOCALYPSE

COLORADO

Micah Parkin
Executive Director
350 COLORADO

Marie Venner
Coordinator
CALL TO ACTION COLORADO

Alison Burchell
Co-founder, Advisory Board, Outreach Dir
CLEAN ENERGY ACTION - COLORADO

Marie Venner
Coordinator
COLORADO BUSINESSES FOR A LIVABLE CLIMATE

Sharyn Cunningham
Co-Chair
COLORADO CITIZENS AGAINST TOXIC WASTE
Marie Venner  
*Coordinator*  
**COLORADO SMALL BUSINESS COALITION**

Alison Burchell  
*Co-Founder / Outreach Coordinator*  
**EMPOWER OUR FUTURE**

Alison Burchell  
*Co-Founder, Board Member, Outreach Dir.*  
**EMPOWER OUR FUTURE - COLORADO**

Kristi Douglas  
*Co-Chair & Coordinator*  
**NORTH RANGE CONCERNED CITIZENS**

Jane Clevenger  
*Co-Chair*  
**RENEWABLES NOW LOVELAND**

Shannon Francis  
*Executive Director*  
**SPIRIT OF THE SUN**

Ilana Diddams  
*Communications Lead*  
**SUNRISE FAIRVIEW**

Fran Aguirre  
*President*  
**UNITE NORTH METRO DENVER**

Paddy McClelland  
*Coordinator*  
**WALL OF WOMEN**

James Lockhart  
*President*  
**WILD CONNECTIONS**

**DELAWARE**

Stephanie Weiner  
*Board Member*  
**PLASTIC FREE DELAWARE**

**FLORIDA**

Sandra Adams  
*Executive Director*  
**350 PENSACOLA**

Zelalem Adefris  
*Vice President of Policy & Advocacy*  
**CATALYST MIAMI**

Sarah Randolph  
*Chair*  
**ESCambia COUNTY Democratic Environmental Caucus**

David Sinclair  
*President*  
**LEAGUE OF UNITED LATIN AMERICAN CITIZENS COUNCIL 7259**
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Ian Cotten
Energy Program Manager
Snake River Alliance

ILLINOIS

Melissa Brice
Founder
350 Chicago

Dave Davis
Co-Chair
350 Kishwaukee

David Borris
President
Chicago Area Peace Action

Andrea Chu
Founder
Chicago Asian Americans for Environmental Justice

Mary Shesgreen
Chair
Fox Valley Citizens for Peace & Justice

Dawn Dannenbring
Environmental Justice Organizer
Illinois People's Action

Kim Knowles
Attorney & Policy Specialist
Prairie Rivers Network

Deni Mathews
Chairperson
Save Our Illinois Land

INdiana

Bryce Gustafson
Program Organizer
Citizens Action Coalition

Kerwin Olson
Executive Director
Citizens Action Coalition of IN

Alex Jorck
Vice President of Operations
Whole Sun Designs

IOWA

Mike Carberry
Founding Director
Green State Solutions

Adam Mason
State Policy Organizing Director
Iowa Citizens for Community Improvement
KENTUCKY

Cassia Herron
Chairperson
KENTUCKIANS FOR THE COMMONWEALTH

LOUISIANA

Renate Heurich & Marion Freistad
Co-Founder/Core Group
350 NEW ORLEANS

LeAnn Pinniger Magee
Chair
ABITA COMMITTEE FOR ENERGY SUSTAINABILITY

Dean Wilson
Executive Director
ATCHAFALAYA BASINKEEPER

MAINE

Amy Eshoo
Program Manager
350 MAINE

MARYLAND

Lee McNair
Co-Leader
CEDAR LANE ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE MINISTRY

Bonnie Raindrop
Legislative Chair
CENTRAL MARYLAND BEEKEEPERS ASSOCIATION

Alfred Bartlett
Board Member & Energy Policy Lead
CHESAPEAKE PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

Marc & Alice Imlay
FRIENDS OF RUTH B. SWANN PARK

Doris Nguyen
Founder
GLEN ECHO HEIGHTS MOBILIZATION

Tracey Waite
President
HARFORD COUNTY CLIMATE ACTION
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Ruth White  
*Steering Committee and Advocacy Lead*

**HOWARD COUNTY CLIMATE ACTION**

Diana Younts  
*Co-Chair*

**MARYLAND LEGISLATIVE COALITION CLIMATE JUSTICE WING**

Debra Gardner  
*Legal Director*

**PUBLIC JUSTICE CENTER**

Stephen Leas  
*Political Co-Lead*

**SUNRISE MOVEMENT BALTIMORE**

Diana Younts  
*Co-facilitator*

**TAKOMA PARK MOBILIZATION ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE**

### MASSACHUSETTS

Carolyn Barthel  
*Executive Committee Member*

**350 MASSACHUSETTS**

Amy Hunter Maguire  
*Facilitator*

**350 MASS METRO NORTH NODE**

Valerie Walton  
*Member*

**350 METRO NORTH**

Jane Winn  
*Executive Director*

**BERKSHIRE ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION TEAM**

Jennifer Wexler  
*President*

**CANTON RESIDENTS FOR A SUSTAINABLE EQUITABLE FUTURE**

Richard Deutschmann  
*Co-Facilitator & Climate Action Team*

**INDIVISIBLE HOWARD COUNTY**

Monica O’Connor  
*Legislative Liaison*

**MARYLAND WISE WOMEN**

Mark Southerland  
*Legislative Director*

**SAFE SKIES MARYLAND**

Jordan McAuliff  
*Hub Coordinator*

**SUNRISE SILVER SPRING**
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Miriam Kurland  
**CLIMATE ACTION NOW WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS**

Kyle Rosenthal  
**COORDINATOR**

**CLIMATE JUSTICE AT BOSTON COLLEGE**

Laura Gardner  
**CHAIR**

**CLIMATE REALITY MASSACHUSETTS SOUTHCOAST**

Garret Whitney  
**STEERING GROUP MEMBER**

**CONCORD CLIMATE ACTION NETWORK**

Nafis Hasan  
**ORGANIZER**

**DEMOCRATIC SOCIALISTS OF AMERICA BOSTON CHAPTER ECOSOCIALISM WORKING GROUP**

Ilana Cohen  
**ORGANIZER**

**FOSSIL FUEL DIVEST HARVARD**

Monica Leverett  
**CLERK & TREASURER**

**FRIENDS OF MOHAWK TRAIL STATE FOREST**

Marcia Cooper  
**PRESIDENT**

**GREEN NEWTON**

Lynn Nadeau  
**TREASURER**

**HEALTHLINK**

David Schreiber & Katy Allan  
**LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE MEMBER & PRESIDENT**

**JEWISH CLIMATE ACTION NETWORK**

Chris Matera  
**FOUNDER**

**MASSACHUSETTS FOREST WATCH**

Sarah Zettek  
**MEMBER**

**MASS PEACE ACTION**

Jessica Cohen  
**CO-CHAIR**

**MIT DIVEST**

Rosemary Wessel  
**PROGRAM DIRECTOR**

**NO FRACKED GAS IN MASS**

Ken Kipen  
**MEMBER**

**PEOPLE AGAINST TOXIC HERBICIDES ASHFIELD**

Mary Lampert  
**DIRECTOR**

**PILGRIM WATCH**

---
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Brian Sadler
Vice President
REVOLUSUN

Margaret Bullitt-Jonas
Priest and Climate Activist
SOCIAL JUSTICE COMMISSION OF EPISCOPAL
DIOCESE OF WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS

Alan Papscun
Member
STOP WMA BIOMASS

Andrew Ahern
Hub Coordinator
SUNRISE WORCESTER

Michael Stone
Manager
SUNTILITY ELECTRIC

Lynn Nadeau
Board Member
SUSTAINABLE MARBLEHEAD

Nafis Hasan
Organizer
TAKE BACK THE GRID

William Diamond
Chair
UNITARIAN SOCIETY OF NORTHAMPTON &
FLORENCE CLIMATE ACTION GROUP

Lale Davidson
Social Justice Chair
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION
SOCIAL JUSTICE TEAM

Claire Müller
Movement Building Director
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST MASS ACTION

Laurel Facey
Secretary
WENDELL STATE FOREST ALLIANCE

MICHIGAN

Keith Gunter
Board Chair
ALLIANCE TO HALT FERMI-3

Eva Menefee
Bookkeeper
ANISHINAABEK CAUCUS

Alice Hirt
Member
DON’T WASTE MICHIGAN

Mona Munroe-Younis
Executive Director
ENVIRONMENTAL TRANSFORMATION MOVEMENT
OF FLINT
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Kate Madigan
Director
MICHIGAN CLIMATE ACTION NETWORK

Juan Jhong-Chung
Policy Associate
MICHIGAN ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE COUNCIL

Vic Macks
Steering Committee
MICHIGAN STOP THE NUCLEAR BOMBS CAMPAIGN

Ann Rogers
Chair
NORTHERN MICHIGAN ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION COUNCIL

Jackson Koeppel
Executive Director
SOULARDARITY

Lisa Patrell
Co-Founder
WASHTENAW 350

William Henne
President
WATCH

MINNESOTA

Alice Madden
Energy Democracy Staff
COMMUNITY POWER

Timothy DenHerder-Thomas
General Manager
COOPERATIVE ENERGY FUTURES

Jean Ross
Board President
VOTE CLIMATE

MISSISSIPPI

Kathy Egland
Co-Founder
EDUCATION ECONOMICS ENVIRONMENTAL & HEALTH ORGANIZATION

MISSOURI

Mark Haim
Director
MID-MISSOURI PEACEWORKS

Henry Stoever
Henry M. Stoever, Co-Chair of PeaceWorks
PEACEWORKS, KANSAS CITY
MONTANA

Jeff Smith
Co-chair
350 MONTANA

John Meyer
Executive Director
COTTONWOOD ENVIRONMENTAL LAW CENTER

Conor Ploeger
Clean Energy Program Director
MONTANA ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION CENTER

NEVADA

Judy Treichel
Executive Director
NEVADA NUCLEAR WASTE TASK FORCE

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Jennifer Dube
Climate Organizer
350 NEW HAMPSHIRE

Rebecca Beaulieu
Communications Director
350 NEW HAMPSHIRE ACTION

NEW JERSEY

Linda Powell
Outreach Coordinator
CENTRAL JERSEY ENVIRONMENTAL DEFENDERS

Georgina Shanley
Co-Founder
CITIZENS UNITED FOR RENEWABLE ENERGY
May 12, 2021

Ken Dolsky
Co-Founder
COALITION AGAINST PILGRIM PIPELINE NEW JERSEY

David Weiner
President
COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA LOCAL 1081

Daniela Gioseffi
Founding Director & Editor
ECO-POETRY

Paula Rogovin
Member
COALITION TO BAN UNSAFE OIL TRAINS

Ken Dolsky
Co-Leader
DON'T GAS THE MEADOWLANDS COALITION

Joseph Naham
Chairperson
GREEN PARTY OF NASSAU COUNTY

Elizabeth Ndoye
Facilitator
MOVEON.ORG HOBOKEN

Tobias Fox
Managing Director
NEWARK SCIENCE AND SUSTAINABILITY, INC.

Renée Steinhagen
Executive Director
NEW JERSEY APPLESEED PUBLIC INTEREST LAW CENTER

Carol Gay
President
NEW JERSEY STATE INDUSTRIAL UNION COUNCIL

Rev. Rusty Eidmann-Hicks
Environmental Task Force
NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION SOCIAL JUSTICE & WITNESS TASK FORCE

Matt Shapiro
President
NEW JERSEY TENANTS ORGANIZATION

Caitlin Sherman
Steering Committee Member
NJ-08 FOR PROGRESS

Diane Scarangella
President
NORTHERN NEW JERSEY NOW

Sally Jane Gellerlt
Member
OCCUPY BERGEN COUNTY NEW JERSEY

Anna-Martta Visky
State Coordinator
OUR REVOLUTION NEW JERSEY

Catherine Hunt
PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRATS OF AMERICA NEW JERSEY CHAPTER

Kimi Wei
Chief Executive Officer
THE WEI COMPANY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW MEXICO</strong></td>
<td>Blair Nelsen</td>
<td>Executive Director, WATERSPirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Solomon</td>
<td>Co-Coordinator, 350 NEW MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose Gardner</td>
<td>Cofounder, ALLIANCE FOR ENVIRONMENTAL STRATEGIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet Greenwald</td>
<td>Coordinator, CITIZENS FOR ALTERNATIVES TO RADIOACTIVE DUMPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liliana Castillo</td>
<td>Deputy Director, CLIMATE ADVOCATES VOCES UNIDAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bianca Sopoci-Belknap</td>
<td>Co-Director, EARTH CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mariel Nanasi</td>
<td>Executive Director, NEW ENERGY ECONOMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Necochea</td>
<td>Executive Director, NEW MEXICO ENVIRONMENTAL LAW CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy Volkmann</td>
<td>Co-Director, PNM SHAREHOLDERS FOR A RESPONSIBLE FUTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julia Bernal</td>
<td>Alliance Director, PUEBLO ACTION ALLIANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Schiffbauer</td>
<td>Executive Director, SANTA FE GREEN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Castille Aguilar</td>
<td>Campaign Organizer, YUCCA ACTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Castille Aguilar</td>
<td>Campaign Organizer, YUCCA YOUTH UNITED FOR CLIMATE CRISIS ACTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW YORK</strong></td>
<td>Mimi Bluestone</td>
<td>Co-Leader, 350 BROOKLYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorian Fulvio</td>
<td>Steering Committee, 350 NYC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mari Inoue  
*Co-Founder*

**MANHATTAN PROJECT FOR A NUCLEAR-FREE WORLD**

David Vassar  
*Member*

**MORNINGSIDE GARDENS GREEN COMMITTEE FOR ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY**

Elisa Evett  
*Co-Chair*

**MOTHERS OUT FRONT TOMPKINS**

Ruth Foster  
*Director*

**NEW YORK CLIMATE ACTION**

Patrick Robbins  
*Coordinator*

**NEW YORK ENERGY DEMOCRACY ALLIANCE**

Cari Gardner  
*Director*

**NEW YORK PROGRESSIVE ACTION NETWORK GREENE**

Liam Smith  
*Co-Director of Government Affairs*

**NEW YORK YOUTH CLIMATE LEADERS**

Jonathan Bix  
*Executive Director*

**NOBODY LEAVES MID-HUDSON**

Nancy Romer  
*Administrative Team*

**PEOPLE’S CLIMATE MOVEMENT NEW YORK**

Katherine Bini  
*Steering Committee Member*

**METRO N.Y. CATHOLIC CLIMATE MOVEMENT**

Jenny Strandberg  
*Co-coordinator*

**MOTHERS OUT FRONT LONG ISLAND**

Guy Jacob  
*Conservation Chair*

**NASSAU HIKING & OUTDOOR CLUB**

Jonathan Westin  
*Executive Director*

**NEW YORK COMMUNITIES FOR CHANGE**

Anthony Rogers-Wright  
*Director of Environmental Justice*

**NEW YORK LAWYERS FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST**

Ann Finneran  
*Volunteer*

**NEW YORK WATER ACTION**

Michaela Ciovacco  
*Program Coordinator*

**NEW YORKERS FOR CLEAN POWER**

Edie Kantrowitz  
*Vice President*

**NYC FRIENDS OF CLEARWATER**

Peter Hudiburg  
*Founder*

**PLYMOUTH FRIENDS OF CLEAN WATER**
Susan Shapiro  
*President*  
**PROMOTING HEALTH & SUSTAINABLE ENERGY**

Grace Nichols  
*Member*  
**SAVE THE PINE BUSH**

Mazeda Uddin  
*Chief Executive Officer*  
**SOUTH ASIAN FUND FOR EDUCATION, SCHOLARSHIP & TRAINING**

Carol Baum  
*Organizer*  
**SYRACUSE PEACE COUNCIL**

Daniele Gerard  
*First Vice President*  
**THREE PARKS INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATS**

Nada Khader  
*Executive Director*  
**WESPAC FOUNDATION**

Karen Bearden  
*Coordinator*  
**350 TRIANGLE**

Danielle Brown  
**BLACK VOTERS MATTER FUND**

Nancy Vann  
*President*  
**SAFE ENERGY RIGHTS GROUP (SEnRG)**

Joan Agro  
*Congregational Secretary*  
**SISTERS OF ST. DOMINIC OF BLAUVELT, NEW YORK**

Linda Reik  
*Board of Directors, member*  
**SULLIVAN ALLIANCE FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT**

Elizabeth Kelley  
*Board Member*  
**UNITED FOR ACTION**

John Whitney  
*Vice President*  
**WESTERN NEW YORK ENVIRONMENTAL ALLIANCE**

Mary Crowe  
*Co-Coordinator*  
**EASTERN CHEROKEE ORGANIZATION**

---

**NORTH CAROLINA**

Karen Bearden  
*Coordinator*  
**350 TRIANGLE**

Mary Crowe  
*Co-Coordinator*  
**EASTERN CHEROKEE ORGANIZATION**
Kathy Greggs
Co-Founder & President
FAYETTEVILLE POLICE ACCOUNTABILITY
COMMUNITY TASKFORCE

Melvin Montford & Shavon
Leach
President & CEO/Organizing Director
NORTH CAROLINA A. PHILIP RANDOLPH
EDUCATIONAL FUND
Susannah Tuttle
Program Director
NORTH CAROLINA COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

Donna Chavis
Founder & Convener
REDTAILED HAWK COLLECTIVE

John Spruill
Director
SPRUILL FARM CONSERVATION PROJECT

Jim Warren
Executive Director
NC WARN

Jodi Lasseter
Founder & Co-Convener
NORTH CAROLINA CLIMATE JUSTICE
COLLECTIVE

George Matthis
President
RIVER GUARDIAN FOUNDATION

Betsy Wall
Chairperson
WNC CLIMATE ACTION COALITION

Ohio

Heather Cantino
Steering Committee Chair
ATHENS COUNTY'S FUTURE ACTION NETWORK

Leatra Harper
Managing Director
FRESHWATER ACCOUNTABILITY PROJECT

Sandy Bolzenius
Member
COLUMBUS COMMUNITY RIGHTS COALITION

Marcia Halligan
Member
KICKAPOO PEACE CIRCLE

Vina Colley
President
PORTSMOUTH-PIKETON RESIDENTS FOR
ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY & SECURITY

Raymond Greene
Executive Director
THE FREEDOM BLOC
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Peggy Berry
Chief Executive Officer
THRIVE AT LIFE: WORKING SOLUTIONS

Oklahoma
Marilyn McCulloch
Acting Executive Director
THE CARRIE DICKERSON FOUNDATION

Oregon
Larry Weymouth
Facilitator
350 CORVALLIS

Diane Hodiak
Executive Director
350 DESCHUTES

Brian Lee
Lead
CORVALLIS INTERFAITH CLIMATE JUSTICE COMMITTEE

Patricia Hine
President
350 EUGENE

Dineen O'Rourke
Campaign Manager
350 PDX

J. Ron Hess
Co-moderator
INTERFAITH EARTHKEEPERS

Akashdeep Singh
Policy & Advocacy Manager
OPAL ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE OREGON

Julie Williams
President
SEEDS FOR THE SOL

Alan Journet
Co-facilitator
SOUTHERN OREGON CLIMATE ACTION NOW

Ashley Short
Tualatin Riverkeeper & In-House Counsel
TUALATIN RIVERKEEPERS
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Cindy Haws
President
UMPOQUA NATURAL LEADERSHIP SCIENCE HUB

PENNSYLVANIA

Mitch Chanin
Steering Committee
350 PHILADELPHIA

Peter Crownfield
Coordinator
ALLIANCE FOR SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITIES
LEHIGH VALLEY

Karen Feridun
Founder
BERKS GAS TRUTH

Sharon Furlong
Spokesperson
BUCKS ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION

Chris Spahr
Executive Director
CENTENNIAL PARKSIDE CDC

Sandra Strauss
Director of Advocacy & Ecumenical Outreach
PENNSYLVANIA COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

Amani Reid
Policy Engagement Manager
PENNSYLVANIA INTERFAITH POWER & LIGHT

Tonyehn Verkitus
Executive Director
PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
PENNSYLVANIA

Barbara Jarmoska
President
PROJECT COFFEEHOUSE

Robert Cross
President
RESPONSIBLE DRILLING ALLIANCE

Barbara Long
Religious Sister
SISTERS OF CHARITY

John McLaughlin
Electoral Lead
SUNRISE MOVEMENT PHILADELPHIA

PUERTO RICO

P.J. Wilson
President
PUERTO RICO SOLAR & ENERGY STORAGE ASSOCIATION
RHODE ISLAND
Brian Wilder
Campaign Coordinator
CLIMATE ACTION RHODE ISLAND – 350 RHODE ISLAND

SOUTH CAROLINA
Virginia Jones
COLUMBIA FRIENDS MEETING QUAKERS

David Oliver
Clerk
COLUMBIA MEETING OF THE RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

F. Taylor
Coordinator
HILTON FOR PEACE

Pat Prunty Carrie
Hansen
Coordinator of Justice Commission
PRESENTATION SISTERS OF ABERDEEN

Michael Brown
Executive Director
SUSTAINING WAY

TENNESSEE
Isabella Killius
Hub Coordinator
SUNRISE KNOXVILLE

Brandi Prewitt
Manager of Development & Communications
TENNESSEE ENVIRONMENTAL COUNCIL

Betsy Garber
President
TENNESSEE INTERFAITH POWER & LIGHT

Duffy-Marie Arnoult
Co-Chair
THE CLIMATE REALITY PROJECT: MEMPHIS AND MID-SOUTH CHAPTER

TEXAS
Donna Hoffman
Organizer
COALITION AGAINST PIPELINES

James Caldwell
Founder & Director
COALITION OF COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lori Simmons</td>
<td>Co-Founder</td>
<td>DEFENDERS OF SOMI SE'K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavis Belisle</td>
<td>Co-Chair</td>
<td>NUCLEAR FREE WORLD COMMITTEE OF THE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DALLAS PEACE AND JUSTICE CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lon Burnam</td>
<td>Convener</td>
<td>PEACE FARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Williams</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT ALLIANCE OF UTAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonny Vasic</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>UTAH PHYSICIANS FOR A HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Mnookin</td>
<td>Co-Director</td>
<td>350 VERMONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Stoleroff</td>
<td>Steering Committee Chair</td>
<td>VERMONT YANKEE DECOMMISSIONING ALLIANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Kelly</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>SHENANDOAH ENERGY SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiziana Bottino</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>THE GREATER PRINCE WILLIAM CLIMATE ACTION NETWORK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WASHINGTON

Pamela Kepford  
President  
350 EVERETT

Holly Brewer  
Co-Leader  
INDIVISIBLE BAINBRIDGE ISLAND

Carollynn Zimmers  
Charter Member & Leader  
NORTH KITSAP INDIVISIBLE

Rosie Zhou  
Sunrise Spokane  
SUNRISE SPOKANE

Melinda Mueller  
Environment Action Group Facilitator  
WALLINGFORD INDIVISIBLE ENVIRONMENT ACTION GROUP

Selden Prentice  
Federal Policy Lead  
350 SEATTLE

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Jeffrey Stottlemyer  
Organizer  
WE POWER DC

WEST VIRGINIA

Vivian Stockman  
Executive Director  
OHIO VALLEY ENVIRONMENTAL COALITION

WISCONSIN

Kermit Hovey  
Board Secretary  
350 MADISON

Corey Olsen  
Owner & Activist  
CEO PIPE ORGANS

Patricia Popple  
Member  
FRAC SAND SENTINEL: PROJECT OUTREACH

Corey Olsen  
Owner & Activist  
GOLDEN PONDS FARM
WYOMING

Erik Molvar
Executive Director
WESTERN WATERSHEDS PROJECT